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Senator Swiok, of Rocky Ford, was a
visitor at the fair last week.

Assessor F. H. Rosacrans went to
Denver on Monday on business connect-
ed with bis ollice.

Miss Flossie Smith left on Monday
for Champaign, 111., where she will at-
tend school the coming year.

W, N. Sheets, of Mulberry, Kansas,
was here a few days this week looking
up some old time friends.

Ray Pilloud, who is now located at
La Junta, was in Lamar Sunday circu-
lating among his old friends.

R. H. Smith, of Danville, 111., iB visit-
ing with his cousin, C. S. Smith, in La-
mar. He muy decide to locate here.

M. I. McKeeu, of Mason City, lowa,
was here several days last week visiting
with his old time friend, E. E. Pike.

Dan Keesee has roturnod from his
trip to Wichita, and came down from
Las Animas lust week und attended the

fair.

Miss Emily Tewell left Monday after-
noon for Pittsburg, Kansas, where she

willvisit for awhile among relatives und
friends.

S. N. Canfield of Trail City, came up
and spent two days during the fuir.
While here he transacted quite a little

business.

School is once more in full blast and

the old familiar sound of the little tots
running pnst on the board walk is wel-
come to all.

Rev. P. L. French, an old time resi-

dent of the North Side, but now of

Mulberry, Kansas, spent, the first of the

week here.

Miss Edith Boyd left Friday last for
Ft. Scott, Kansas, where she will attend
McLoud’s Notre Dame Academy this

fall und winter.

E. T. Hoggett and daughter, Della,
and Roy Moser, of Stewartsville, Mo.,
are visiting with Messrs. John and S.

D. Church and their families.

B. B. Brown, president of the First
National Bank, came down from Pueblo
nnd attended our fair. lie said he en-
joyed himself immensely.

M. S. Scott, the Las Animas banker,
was among the number who cnmo from
that town to see whut kind of a Fair

Prowers county had this year.

Hon. A.E. Bent came down to attend

the fair last week, and also to attend to

eotne business mutters. He said he

could cot bear to miss the fuir.

Mr. May and wife, of Pittsburg, Kan-

sas, an old soldier on bis way to Denver,
stopped off he a few days and visited

with Rev. Terpin of the North Side.

Among the new teacher* at school

this week is Miss Rachel Ford of Den-
ver, who was a former resident of La-

mar, and has many friends here who are
glad to welcome her.

Clias. Maughlin und wife of Stafford.
I Knnsnp, have boon visiting with the
little cousin, l'lias. Maxwell, of the

I MillingCo., for the past week.

Fred Burger enjoyed a visit laat week
from bis brother and a nephew, Mr.
Brown, both from lowa. They were on
their way to Denver to attend the re-
union.

The Prowers county display ut the
lowa State Fair is already doing good
work. Several visitors at the fair im-
mediately boug it tickets for the country
where such crops could be ruised.

Mrs. L. V. liill, who has been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Williams, left
tins morning for Colorado Springs where
she will make a short visit before re
turning to her home in Hillsboro, 111.

G. A. Richmond and Michael Herren

of Fillmore, Illinois, ure here visiting
with the former’s brother-in law, J. A.

Williams. Mr. Richmond will go to
Springfield while here to look after some
property he owns there.

E. S. Darrough, of Granuda, was here
all during the fair, and was much inte-
rested in the riding of his ten year old
sun iu the ruucing race on the last day.

The boy bandied his mount well and

received much favorable mention.
The Social Circle will meet with Mrs

Connell Friday afternoon. Sept. Btb, at
2:30, and it is urged that as many of the
members be present as possible, as it is
lime we begin our plans for work for

the winter.

Frank C. Osman, who several years
ago fed sheep in this vicinity, and hns
since been located in different parts of

the couniry, was here last Wednesday,
and will probubly make urruugements

to feed sheep in this county for the com-
ing senson.

Attorneys Hillyer and Doughty have
had a case before the lund ollice ull the
past week in which they are endeavor-
ing to prove whether Baca county iB

arid land or not. Land must be very
valuable down there at least, whatever
its natural stute.

Elmer Comer, manager of the Beaty-
Comer Trading Co., is away ut present,
but expects to return about the 20th.
The company will bo ready to contract
for and buy all alfalfa seed and will pay
the highest market price for the same.
Don’t contract until you see him.

There bus been n change in the office
force of the*county clerk. John W.
Marker, who has been deputy since the

first of the year, retiring from his posi-
tion, and Charles W. Clark has been ap-
pointed to till the vacancy. Mr. Marker

takes a position at the sugar factory.

Quite a delegation came down from
Rocky Ford on Thursday, the second
day of the fair, nnd there was also quite
a delegation from Holly the same day.
The people from each of these towns

brought their bands with them, so that
there was lots of music in town and at
tho fnir grounds during the day.

We received a notice from Rev. O. W.
Auinan today that he had been return-
e 1 to Lamar for another year. Both
the church and the community are to be
congratulated upon this fact, as there is
no more capable or earnest worker for
the betterment of the community than

he nas proven himself to be.

Hon. Franklin E. Brooks, member of
congress for this state, was here Inst
Friday, having come down from Colora-

do Springs expressly to attend our
county fair. He met many of our citi-
zens and also quite a number from Baca

county. He expressed himself ns being
very much gratified with the evident

prosperity of thiß section of the country.

Cards announcing the coming mnrri
age of Henry V. Robertson und Miss
Pearl Gladys Cummins of Dennison,
Texas, were received here lust Sunday
morning. The wedding is to take place

on the 14th of the month, nnd the happy
couple will be at home at Amarillo.
Texas, after October Ist. Harry has

many friends here who will wish them a
happy and prosperous married life.

John F. Curry left Monday afternoon

for Argonia, Kansas, where he will be
united iu marriage with Miss Cordelia
Nugent on tho Sixth. John has delay
ed taking this important step for many
years, but finally arrived ut the conclu-

sion that married life was the only hap-

py condition. Miss Nugent was here
during the spring and the engagement
was entered into at that time. A host
of friends will wish the newly married
couple all sorts of happiness.

Last night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Korns in Lamur, Mr. M. C.
Jensen and Misß Stella Larrick were
united iu marriage, Rev. W. G. Connell
performed the ceremony nnd Miss Bessie
Doughty played the wedding march.
Both of the young couple have been
popular members of Luuiar’s social cir-
cles the pnst year, the handsome bride
having been the stenographer of the
Lamur Seed Co , and the groom is n fore-
man of the machinery department at the

fuctory. They huve the best wishes of

a large circle of friends for their future
happiness.

Died —On last Thursday morning at
the family residence in Lamar, Mr.
James Dodds, after a severe illness of
several weeks. Tho body was shipped
to his old home in Gilbert lowa, for in-
terment, aud the funeral services were

held there at 2 p. m., on Sunday. Mr.
Dodds was 68 years of uge and was born
in Westmoreland county. Pa. When a
young man he moved to Storey county,
lowu, where he lived for 40 years. In
1809 he moved to Lamar, Colo., with his
wife und two youngest children, and has
since been engaged in business here,
where he has made a large circle of
friends, whose sincereat sympathy goes

out to the family in their great loss. He
leaves a widow and four sons and four
daughters to mourn his deuth.

Church Notes.
M. E. Church—Morning service 11:00

o’clock. Sermon subject: “New Begin-
nings.”

Evening Service, 8 o’clock. Sermon
Subject: “Life’s Profits.”

Sunday School, 10:00 n. in. Epworth
League, 7:00 p. m. Strangers are cor-
dially invited to attend ull services of
the church.

O. W. Auman, Pastor.

BAPTIST CIIUIIUII,

Bible School, 10 a. m.
Public Worship, 11 u m.
Baptist Union, 7:30 p. m.
Public Worship. 8 p. m.
Sermon subjects for next Sunday us

follows: Morning, “Cherubim and
Seraphim,” Evening, “Footmen and

Horses.”

ForHalo ut u Bargain—
Hot Blast heater, cook stove, dining table,

cuplxtuni ami other household articled.

Also u steel-tooth harrow, “A"and - plow*.
Call ut once on Mr*. Frauk Sluter, Mouth

Hecond street.

Notice
It hns been currently reported that

The Lamar Seed Co. has sold out. There
was a deal of this nature on but it has
fallen through with and we will be
found nt the old stand doing business
and ready to buy and sell ull farm pro-
ducts.

Wo have a large supply of threshing
coal on hand and the river is uow low
enough for farmers to ford at the old
Downer ford and now would be a
chance to get the threshing coal over
before we get more high water.

I also cun assure the farmers that the
river bridge will be ready for traffic by
July 10th and possibly sooner.

Yours very respectfully.
T. J. Sayi.er.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, I
Lamar, Colo., Aug. 29, 1905. (

Notice if* hereby given that tho following-nam-
ed settlor has Hied notice ofhis intention to

mako final proof in support of his claim, and
flint said proof willbo made before tho Register
nnd Receiver, at Lamur, Colorado, on Tues-
day, October 10. 1905, via: Henry Furher, H. E.
No. 47XS. for lots 8 and 13. Sec 6. Twp 21 8.. Rug
46W.. 6th P. M.

He uAoimi the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence u|K>n and cultivation
of said land, viz:

John O. Stream, Irn Swadloy, E. P. Thurston.
Abe Rhodes, all of Lamar. Colorado.

iii'Ool John A. iVii.diauh. Register,

SALE OF STATE LANDS.

Notice is hereby given that Iwill sell, at pub-
licauction, to tbe highest responsible bid-

der. on tho 12th day ofSept. 1905, at 2 o’clock
p. in., at ollice ofState Board Land Commis-
sionors, Capitol Building, Denver, Colorado,
t j,o following described lands, situated in Prow-
ers (bounty, Colorado, viz :

Southeast quarter ofSection 36. Township 22
South. Range 46 West. Minimum price per
acre $6.75.

Tho value of the improvements upon this land
as appraised by this department, is $1570.00.
< >wuor of improvements, Francis D. Pastorius.
Sale application No. 1240.

No laud willhe sold at less than the minimum
price |x*r acre, as given above. The parcels
will be sold in the above order, and each tract
willhe sold as descrilied above—be the same
more or loss.

Terms of payment shall be as follows, viz:
i>n lands selling for $3.50 to $25 per acre, lo per
cent, of the purchase money on tho day ofsale,
(lie balance iueighteen equal annual payments

at 6 per cent per annum. Lauds soiling ntmore
than $25 per acre and less than $75 per acre, 20 per
cent, cash on the day of sale, the halauce in
fourteen equal annual payments at 7 per cent,
per annum. Lands selling for $75 aud Howards
30 per cent, cash, and balance in seven equal
annual payments at 7 i>er cunt, iuterest. Ifthe
purchaser does not own the improvements, lie
must pay for the same at sale. T ircloisor will
execute bond, as provided in section 18, act of
April 2, 1887. Purchasers must he citizens of
the United States, or persons who have declar-
ed their intention of liecoiniug such. I'ur-
cliiisers must pay appraisemeut aud advertising

MARK O. WOODRUFF,Register State Board of Land Com,

Notice

Parties wishing employment at the
SUGAR FACTORY for the Sugar Cam-
paign should report immediately be-
tween 5 and C o’clock p. in., at the Fac-
tory Tune Office.

W. K, Winterhalter,
Manager.

Lamar, Colo., July 7tli., *OS,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
STATE OF COLORADO. ,

.- (HH.County of Pbowebs. ’

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
County Commissioners will meet nt their ollice
iu Lamur Colorado on tie- lirst Tuesday of
Soptemlier (being Sept, fitli.190.5), as a Board of
Equalization for u period of not less than three
days ; and w illalso meet the third Tuesday
ofSept. limingSept. 19th. I 1 . . for a period of

not less than two days, n~ • Hoard of Equaliza-
tion. to hear any complaints that may he
brought before them rclatm to the mcrenso or
decrease of the ¦ssoMsmen!- f.,r the ye«r 1905.

Witness my hand mid seal this twenty-first
day of August A. D„ 1966

i ii.o. 1). Robinson,
County Clork.

LAY EGGS IN NICHES.

Sea Birds Have Scheme That Does
Away With Nests.

W. L Finley, the new naturalist-
photographer, writes in the Country
Calendar of his experience on Three
Arch Rocks, off the Oregon coast, as
follows:

“By far the commonest birds on
the rocks are the California murres.
They nest up and down the sides of
the cliff, wherever the ragged rock
furnishes a footing. There Is not the
least sign of a nest, but the single
egg Is deposited wherever there Is a
niche to keep It from dropping Into
the sea. The peculiar top sliupe of
the murre’s egg is a unique device
to keep it from rollir.g. The practical
value of this can be seen every day

on the sloping eTl&es. We tried sev-
eral experiments with these eggs, and
found they were of such taper that not

one rolled over tlie edge. When they
were started down grade, they did

not roll straight, but swung around
like a top and came to a standstill
four or five inches down. The eggs

were tough shelled, and a sharp push
sent one only about nine Inches be-
fore It whirled around on its vertical
axis.”

Force of Habit.
Until 18!»8, when the railroad was

built, all communication with a llttlo
frontier town on the Rainy River, In
Canada, had never even seen a loco-
motive. When t lie railroad was fin-
ished and the first engine came puf-
fing Into tho little town, a tall, manly
looking lad stepi d out of the crowd
that was watching the approach of
the train and called out to the engi-

neer.
“Throw me tbe line and I'll snub

her for you.”

Valuable Accomplishments.
This ability to bring the best that

is In you to the man you are trying to
reach, to make a good Impression at
the very first meeting, to approach a
prospective customer as though you

had known him for years without <sf-
fending his taste without raising the
least prejudice, but getting his sym-
pathy and good will, is a great accom-
plishment, and this is what commands
a great salary. —Success Magazine.

JLBSTEiLCTS
The only set of Numerical
Abstracts of the Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts

to Farm and City Proper-
ty furnished on shortest no-

tice. Also owners of Bald-
win, Jay de Co.'s Abstracts

of Prowers County Rec-
ords previous to the fire oj
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

PROWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT „ CO.
Xj£kaa.at.x. Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for
(good Farm and City Loans.
Call and see me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

For Sale.
E. T. Lee still bus a few choice im-

proved lots for snlo in Cottage Place
addition. Call on him ut once if you
wish to purchase good property.

Strayed S I 0.00 Reward.

A dark bay horse about 15 3-4 hand,
7 years old, with old wire cut on right
hind leg, a splint knot on left front
ankle. A gray mure, 10 years old, 15J-a
hands, with rope mark under throat, old
wire cut on one fore leg. Both nad
halters when they left and were last
3een going south. Probably headed
southeast for old home in Oklahoma.

S. E. Sloan,
Lamur, Colo.

$20,000 just received for farm loans.
No delays.

L. Wikt Markham.

WANTED:—GirI for cooking and gen-
eral housework, by September first.
For further information apply to

W. K. Winterhalter,
Sugar Factory, Lamur.

For Sale A team of horses. En-
quire of Dr. J. S. Husty.

$20,000 just received for farm loans.
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.

Fifty Years the Standard

BAKING
POWDER

Made from pure cream of
tartar derived from grapes.

. i
> rnioc BAIUNQ POWOta ©o* OHIOAOa

KEEP YOUR EYE
on a good thing
and don’t forget

MYERS’MV
TOILET OH

and

(ON Oil
They are moving every

day. Guaranteed to

give satisfaction or
money refunded

Price 25c and 35c

MYERS’ PHARMACY

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who enn find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Miles’ Remedies.

This reward is offered because
certain unscrupulous person#
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not

been tampered with in any way.
Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by

their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as

would be the case if these drugs
were used.

For this reason Dr. Miles*
Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy

“I havo Buffered for 25 years with

severe pains In ray head, heart and
back, and have tried everything I

could Bet and c«»uld not find any relief
until I got a box of Dr. Miles’ Antl-

Paln Pills. I suffered aa long ns 12
hours nt a time with such, severe

pains that I f- red I would lose my
mind. The Anti-Pain Pills gave me
relief In from 1" to 20 minutes. I do

not have to use Morphine any more.
I wish you would publish this so that
Other sufferers relief.”

I. A. WALKER.
R. F. D. No. 6. Salem, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co* Elkhart, Ind

!You
Are Invited to Visit

The Old Reliable
Drug, Stationery* Jewelry Store

and inspect our increased 'stock of
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

CLOCKS from -75 c to $lO
WATCHES from - $1 to $5O

Watches and Jewelry repaired promptly by an expert jewel-

er. Have your eyes tested free by the only Graduate Opti-

cian in Lamar. Glasses fitted accurately at lowest prices

McLEAN BROS.
RELIABLE DRUCKIISTS AND JEWELERS

LAMAR’S LEADING GROCERY!
Keeps constantly on hand the best that can
be had. Leaders for best values such as

Wedding Breakfast Coffee, Teas and Spices
Meadow Gold Butter always fresh and sweet

Our service is the best in the land; our trade
the most satisfied. Isn't this worth some-

thing to you?

es FRANZ BROS
....The Leading Cash Grocers}....

g|3 Excursion to Pueblo
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 13
—|—— —i

Account of the State Fair

Special train will leave Lamar at 7:25 a. m.

on the 13th! Tickets willbe good returning

on nny regular train the following day.
Wednesday and Thursday will be the big
days at the Fair.

Round Trip $3.50

For further particulars call on

Q. J. QARVIN, Agent


